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Judith Gap, Meagher county, Montana, lo
cated in the center of the largest and most 
prolific winter wheat region in the world, la 
on the Great Northern and Milwaukee rail
roads, 1193 miles west of St. Paul, 175 miles 
east of Helena, the state capital, and 248 
northwest of Butte, the greatest mining camp 
oo earth; 120 miles east of Great Falls, the 
Pittsburg of the west; 114 miles west of Bil
lings, the sugar beet city; and 1095 miles east 
of Seattle, the key to the Orient.
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in primaries and conventions can 
Roosevelt's nomination be defeated.

The Journal is of the opinion that 
within the next few days Taft will 
publicly announce bis withdrawal 
from the contest and favor someone 
that will be acceptable to the big in
terests of the country. Til ls  will give 
the national committee a chance to j 
work the line Italian hand of unseat
ing Roosevelt delegations presumably 
iu the interests of harmony, but real
ly in the interests of the big interests.

It is plainly evident that the people 
want Hoosevelt. They believe right
ly that he is the only man who can 
meet the crisis that now confronts 
the country and bring about the re
establishment of the government of 
the people, for the people and by the 
people. ___________

THE THREE YEAR LAW.
It will not be many days now until 

the Horah 3-year law will be the 
homestead law of this country.

All of its provisions are not known 
at the present time, but enough is 
known to state at this time that the 
law takes in previous tilings, and those 
who tile hereafter must live on the 
land seven months each year and can 
be absent live months.

It will not be long now until we 
know all about it.

ELEVA-
COM-

WHAT A FARMERS’
TOR MEANS TO A 

MUNITY.
Ily K. I', ('.imklcman, Manager of tlur farmers’ 

Klevator, Crandiu. X. I).
1. Farmers get all their grain is 
worth less a fair margin of prolit for 
the elevator. And that profit gets 
back to them in the wav of dividends 
instead of going to enrich some one 
not interested in the community.
2. A farmers’ elevator established in 
a community or town, soon establish
es a market for all kinds of pro luce. 
The fanner does not have to hunt a 
buyer, hut buyers make tlieir bids to 
the farmers’ company, and the farm
er always gets what his stuff is wortli 
for the manager keeps himself inform
ed as to the price thereof.
3. A farmers’ elevator increases the 
value of land adjacent to it. One of 
the lirst things a buyer asks in the 
older states is: Have you a farmers' 
elevator
4. A farmers’ elevator becomes a 
place of exchange. If a farmer has

'  anything to sell he tells the manager 
quit he tells some other farmer that is 
I voking for that particular product or 
th '«B-
5 . Many ask are farmers’ elevators 
a pi Wen success? The answer is 
self evident in the many successful

p rosperous, every thinking man mi - 
derstands that Mr. Taft is not talk
ing for himself, hut for the great 
special privilege combinations which 
are seeking to nominate him. The 
more bitter, vindicative and abusive 
he becomes the more clearly does lie 
demonstrate that special privilege, 
with its control of the national ad
ministration, with its control of 
courts and with its control, through 
illegal methods, of business aud in
dustry, fears alone the nomination 
and election of Theodore Roosevelt, 
and fears it because it means that 
the public interest will once more be- 

r come the dominating factor in poli- 
| tics and the government.

Public Distrusts Taft.
j It is one of the peculiar revelations 
j of the present campaign that Taft 
! himself appears to he incapable of 
I understanding this.
} Yet lie knows the country absolute

ly rebelled against his alliance with 
Aldrich when the public was tricked 
and cheated with the Aldrich tariff 
law. He knows that the congress re
fused to permit him to put through 
legislation that would have destroyed 
the interstate commerce commission 
and relieved the railroads of any ef
fective restrictions, and the country 
approved the work of the congress. 
He knows that the cougress and the 
country refused the proposition to 
make the postal savings hank a mere 
collection agency for the Wall street 
financial combination and an aid to 
Aldrich scheme to give that combina
tion absolute control of all money 
and credit.

He knows as a fact that his expres
sed opinions, which have always been 
the opinions also of the special privi
lege interests, have never been ac
cepted by the people, except for wnat 
they were, dangerous and insidious 
attacks upon the public interests and 
the liberties of the people.

Notwithstanding his humiliating 
experience extending over more than 
three years, in which he has seen 
that the public has not believed hi» 
statements nor trusted his motives, 
he still insists upon extending his 
speaking tour in New Jersey until 
the polls open on Tuesday.

His managers wowlid have kept him 
out of the state if they would have 
done aw, hut with the stuhhnrness of 
a weak man lie now thinks lie is real
ly making a fight and that tluise who 
listen to him will believe him, al
though millions of repuhlk-sdi voters 
have shown that they attach no im
portance whatever to> what he says.

IIis statements that lie lias already 
enough votes to nom>ïm«te Li in aud 
that he hopes to get a lew iai New 
Jersey to make assurance- doubly sure 
:ire as absurd as have been all the

himself; *15 ‘-o the girl who shows 
the best hand made corset cover, with 
hem, tilled or French seams, gathers 
and at least three button holes, all 
made l>y herself, $10 to the girl who 
shows the second best hand made 
corset cover as described above. On
ly the quality of hand work being 
considered.

It is required that the first prizes 
should be applied to the purchase of 
transportation to Helena to attend 
the State Fair. There full accommo
dations are provided for the prize 
winners. In event of the inability of 
the lirst prize winner to attend the 
Fair, the second prize winner shall 
he entitled to attend as an alternate.

Time aud place of judging will he 
designated later.

Any hoy or girl interested may re
ceive further instruction by writing 
the county superintendent of schools 

—A. Helle Francisco-Spolir, Supt.
28 81

Ha iL
Insure your crop against loss 

by hail in the Old Reliable

W A S E C A

McKENZIE
TRADING

New Store CO. New Store

the company with a record 

square dealing.

for

Ask the following men about 
the payment of losses: Ge«. P. 
Ruch, J. S . McCrea, Ous And
rews, John Allerd, and Scatty 

Brothers.

To insure your crop write or 

call on

D on ald  M c K a y ,
A g e n t

G A R N E IL L . M O N T A N A

O ur Dry Goods L ine a lw ay s 
com plete.

J u s t  received one of th e  f in 
est lines of
Ladie’s house dresses from . $1.65 to $2.00 

“ wash “ “ . $4.00 to $12.00
“ satin and Heatherbloom underskirts

from $1.35 to $2.50

Do no t fail to  see those
Arrowhead Hose—something at 30c

Ask to  see th e
Kumfort cut underwear- -We have it

W e also  have
Everything that is good to eat and a fine 
line of oil stoves to cook it on.

If you need
Shelf and kitchen hardware 
Harness and those guaranteed flexible 

horse collars, halters, sweat pads, etc.

Special sale
On men’s felt hats this week

A gents for
Rumely steam and 
Emerson plows.

Pull engines and

compturies in the central states. The; 
question is no longer asked in Sites* ! other fantastic claims put forth eith- 
't ites hut the question ifiy how long ! «  110111 the White House or from 

1 (-fore every station lias such an; ««- j Taft headquarters Itéré. Mr. Taft
L niz'ition | ran lie nominated only i;u one way,

- ■ ■ ---------  an ! and that is the way of open robbery.
Outrage Is Ptanaad.

aws and articles of incorporation. ] Every one is now discussing the 
had from many sources. Tim I probable- action of the national eom- 

Fa line is Elevator coiuinuiv ' mittee respecting contesting delega- 
rganized at Grandin, N- l>- We j tions. By refusing to aecogwze 1. - 
e had 3 line companies to com- j gaily elevted Roosevelt delegates and

placing, instead, upon the temporary

mization.
(} Methods of organization, vary, 
i,*, all other business incorporations.

Ry
es» n

t hilts« 
was ( 
at «»ui ' 
pete « 
price*, 
but let 
got »tek 
l»a sis w 
have ooe 
it ha ho lei 
we handle 1 
six year» 
aud put in 
and stilt tht 
two to six i 
than he eve 
go a ml site ni 
tits of a I'airivst- 
tits of such, an 
self evident fat 
sary to go into

ith, and they paid prohibitive \ 
Hut as we did not follow. J 

them do the business, they j 
of it and soon dropped to Hie : 
■j established. Today we 
line house as competitor and 
1 45,0(10 this past year, while 

400,000 bushels. In these 
we have paid in dividends 
*0 surplus over $00,000.00 

farmer has received from 
•cuts more for ins grain 
■did before. We could 
my instances and helle
rs' house, hut the hene- 
organization is such a 
l that it is not neces- 
details.

Low Round Trip Summer 
Tourist Fares from 

Montana Points to  th e  East

,v  K i i v s t

Notii » ]><\l P o rk  Rouf»

National Cum  
ing Foot

'V ashington, 
speech President 
the present cantptti

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Before the vote was cast iu Ohio 

for president Theodore Roosevelt 
made the announcement that lie had 
501 delegates pledged to him. since 
that time he lias carried Ohio and 
New'Jersey, giving him at least 57« 
delegates, nearly 50 more than enough 
to-nominate on the lirst ballot.

The Taft people are claiming about 
5+5 delegates. These are practically 
all from the south, a section of the 
country that does not contribute any 
votes towards electing a republican 
president. It is therefore evident 
that the interests backing Taft ligure 
ombriuging about the president’s re- 
uomination by throwing out some of ’ 
the delegates honestly elected for 
Roosevelt.

The American people will not stand 
for any juggling by the republican na
tional committee. It is only through 
that organization acting in a high 
handed manner by thwarting the will 
of the people as liouestlv expressed

îittee Contemplât»
’ Outrages.

May 23.—Every
Taft lias made in 

m has hurt him. 
this and wish ire 

They have no 
■ any districts in 
e Essex county, 
no confidence, 

in Mr. Tail’s 
lie public lias 
s own record 
ed the dom
inion at the 
Oration he 
;* and ndvo-

IIis advisers know 
would slop talk;ug. 
hope that he can can}
New Jersey unless it L 
and of this they have 

What lias happened 
case is only natural. 1 
been convinced by Taft’ 
that since he lirst accept 
illation of Aldrich and Ah 
beginning of his adioini, 
lias been the representativ 
cate not alone of special |>ri 
of established wrongs.

There Ins been no iiii|*ortt. 
tion before cougress since hi 
istration began iu which he 
been against the public inter 
on the side of wrong. This lu 
true with respect to tariff ra 
legislation, trust legislation, \ 
savings banks and many other 
tiens. It has only been necessar 
ascertain upon which side of 
proposition the forces of special p. 
liege and political corruption w, 
standing to learn with absolute 
curacy Mr. Talt’s own positiou 

Consequently, wheu Taft abuse 
Theodore Roosevelt and denounce» 
progressive policies, insisting that 
only by the maintenance of present 
evils can the country remain safe aud

vilege, hot

lit ques- 
s admin- 
has not 
»st and 
s been 
il road 
tost a I 
ques- 
y to

roll of the convention delegate's whose 
election hears no resent!,«lance to leg
ality, tlie national committee can 
place Taft men iu emit sol of the con
vention.

It is a severe rellcctnui upon the na
tional committee that the st rong Taft 

j  and special privilege newspapers are 
! declaring this will be done, and that 
I failure to defeat Roosevelt by fair 
j means will he followed l»y a resort 
I to foul outrages. It is suggested in 

dispatches out of Washington that 
1 not only will sueh an effort he made 

to control the convention, hut that,
• if it fails and Roosevelt is uominat- 
I ed, Taft and his baud of special priv- 
I ilege supporters will either nominate 
j another ticket or they will support 
1 the democrats, so determined are 
: they to prevent Roosevelt’s election. 

The Roosevelt men take no such 
view of the outlook. They believe 
the national committee will sit as 
judges on the contests tobe brought 
before them, and at that time 
that these contests will he decided 
honestly. They have no fear at all 
of a threatened holt of tlie Taft fol
lowers, because they are convinced 
that there are not enough of them to 
prove a potent factor in determining 
the election.

Special privilege will, of course, 
light Roosevelt; hut this lias been ex
pected and hoped for from the begin
ning. Its attitude will not he affect
ed in the least by any feeling of loy
alty to Taft. Roosevelt will he op
posed because he lias thus far been 
the most eff ective opponent of special 
privilege the country lias known, and 
special privilege is lighting for its 
lite.—Hv Angus McSween in Phila
delphia North American.

Duluth, Minn. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Leavenworth, Kansas 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Omaha, Neb.
Peoria, Dl.

Pueblo, Colo. 
Rock Island, 111. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Superior, Wis.

Final Return Limit October 3 1 s t f 1912
The Great Northern Railway will have in effect on certain daf 5 the summer

low round trip summer tourist and convention fares from Anaconda and Great North 
points in Montana to

Atchison, Kansas 
Chicago, 111.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Davenport, Iowa 
Denver, Colo.
Des Moines, Iowa

These tickets are first class and carry the privilege of stopover and optional routes

°n g ^"8i)enverUColora^lo Springs and Pueblo, Colorado, stopovers at all points will be 
allowed on the going trip within the going transit limit and on the return trip within the

final Hmit of ticket _ ^ ^ ^ o^Q 0p0vers will be allowed at all points at and west of Min- 
neanolis St Paul and Duluth, Minn., Superior, Wis., Sioux City and Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
Omaha^ Nebraska^ St. Joseph and Kansas City, Mo.,, and Atchison and Leavenworth 
Kansas'., on tlte going tnp within the going transit limit, and on return trtp w.thm the 
final limit of tickets.

Glacier National Park
rhu» and one-third round trip vacation fares to G lacier National Park will be in effect 

from all pointt in Montana onPGreat Northern Railway from May 15th to September 
from • “ of 90 days from date of sale but not later than October

Special round trip fares from Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Billings, Great 
FaluTHavre, Judith Gap and Kalispell to the B. P. O. E. Reunion to be 
held in Portland from July 8 to i j  inclusive. Dates of sale July 3 to 7 
inclusive, with return limit of July 31. Going transit limit July 13. Stop
overs in either direction.

30th, witl 
31, 1912.

B. P. O. E. Convention 
Portland, Oregon 
July 8-13,1912

Take up with any Great Northern Agent, and let him help you arrange your itinerary, 
etc., or write

J T M A M E T , a«*«*»» lira—1 Frttfkt $ h au p r Agsat, KLEBA HORTARA

G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  r a il w a y

Boy’s and Girl’s State Fair Contest.
The County Commissioners have 

appropriated $50 to he given in prizes 
to two hoys and two gills of Meagher 
county, between the ages of 12 and 18,

! as follows: 815 to the hoy who shows 
I the best twelve potatoes, to he plant- 
j ed ami raised by himself, $10 to the 
! hoy who shows the second best 12 po- 
! tatoes, to lie planted and raised by

T H E G . s. B I L L S DR. E. M. GANS

J  O  U R I N  A  L A ttorney  a t  Law Physician and Surgeon
$ 2 . 0 0 PRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS 

AND BEFORE U. S. LAND OFFICES
Office ia Hays’ Building

A  Y E A R JUDITH OAP * MONTANA JUDITH GAP, I0NTANA

■*.


